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July 8, 2018 - Hey guys, I want to buy this game, but before doing so, I want to ask old players if the old Windows
Live service was disabled. If you still play games on your computer, or if you have an old PC without Windows, or
if you want to play the games you want but don't have Windows, or if you're tired of Windows games and want to

switch to a Mac, here's what i found out: If you want to buy Windows games that are still available in the Windows
Store, you can buy them through the Mac App Store, but if you don't have a Windows Games subscription before,
you must buy games from the Windows Store using your Microsoft account.## #These instructions will be helpful

for properly installing GFWL and using RE:ORC and all its online features. Note. It looks like the game is not
working. At least I couldn't get a single game session. Please check the RE:ORC file and make sure it was created

according to the instructions given in the RE:ORC files. If so, please contact technical support. If not, please contact
us so we can help you. GFWL Installation Instructions 1. You need to install Steam. 2. If Steam is already installed,

install SteamApps and find the GFWL file in it. 3. Copy the GFWL file to the SteamApps folder. 4.
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